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J'une 6th, 1940.

Prof'. Ezio Len ntAnoonn.,
2220 J3rondwe.y•
Lubbock, Te:r..ae .

Dear Sir:
This will n.cknoviledgc receipt of ycmr letter of" the

1st inst.,

and

contcnte noted.

It 15111 be nooessa17 that you rumtsh me with more
1nf orrn.at1on nitb r ei9erence to Yo?lr case before I ean
ad.vise or a.sais t you. Sus information as l gather,
you a:re seeking permanent en~· into the Un-ited Sta~ee ·
on a non-quota statue. This 1e granted to Professors
and their tamlllea no ban documentary evidence sb01 ing
contmct toir two yean ln ·th$ United Sta.tea at an
accredite College. Ala• doaamGllta abonn1 that you
ht\Te been slm!lar~ enpleye4 abJ!Qad.•

Rntry into lfmd. ·co requires bom and SQftioiont money to
guarantee that. GovenDDent against 'Sf:!Ur becoming n public
ctarse during your st!q' there.
Yoa mention American Ci tizenabtp. That can be secured
following a. f1'1e years reaidenoe after lcen,1 entry into
this CountrJ:•
Awai ting you1:' repl.y• I am

Yours very

tru~•

.11.ra. F?'ank Zlabo VC""..ky •

Field Exocu tive.
1016 Olive Street.

Lubbock (Texas) 2220 BDoadway
June I4, 1940
Mrs .Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive of the National
Council of Jewish Women
El Paso

'·'
Dear Madam,
I received your kind letter of June 6 an~hank . you,waiting to d~ so
persona lly when we come to El PasO .~am now answering your questions.
I-References on my Academic career; ·
My personal ity as Pro fe ssor of Romance Fhilology is well known.I was
fresident of t h·f/

Royal Academy of Letters ( Naples, Italy) until they

applied the anti-Jewish laws. I was a so Irofes ,., or at the Universt~
of 1fap les and head of the Foreign Language Department for I3 years .
IV:y "Bibliography" was published in Flore nce

2 00 works . I

am a member of the S- anish

'I939 ) and consist of about

Acade~y

(Madrid,Spain) and

of the "Hispanic Society of America 11 (New Yorl< , :::56 Nest , Broadway).
2 - Entrance into Mexico .
The Mexican Government already cabled to the :·Aexit?an Consul at El Faso
asking him to facilitate my entrance in Mexico .
I have prepared the documents required by the U.5.Consul at Ciudad
Juarez.Will you kindly ask if I can send them to him for previous
examination before I leave Lubbock for Ciudad Ju~rez ?
'Ni th many thanks and best regards , be lei ve me
yours very sincerely
Ezio Levi D'Ancona

["r
P .S. - I ~ni,;. inv ited next year at 'N ellesley College(Massac~etts),.
with the

11

1\i~ary Whiton <iH~ins Foundation" given only tp Frofessors

of great renown.

June 19 • 1940.

Brof'. Ezio Levi D'.Ancona,
2220 Broadway,
Lubbock, T~s.

Dear Sir:

,

.

Acknowledging receipt of yoar letter of' the
14th inst•• I would suggeat that you send all docmnents
to the Ate rica.n Consul General, in Juarez• l!ex:ico for
examination.
Be will advise you wbf!l to make your
f'ormal appltca.t1on•

You will not be granted a non-quota visa
u111eee 10u tave a two :rear con tzac~ w1 th an accredl ted
· college in the United Statea. l.lle:ref'ore, please aee
Ulat euoh deoma.t 1• attached to Joar appl.t~ttoa.
I Will be glad to aaeiat 7oa tn nery wa1 ·
· poaaibl• When 701I coae to 1:ih1a :So~er.
Youn Yery tru~,

Krs. Frank Z1abovdt J,
Field Execu ti Te•

11'Z:LG

'

Lubbock (Texas) 2220 Broadway
June 2 I , I940
Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky
I OI6 Olive Street
El Pas o, Texas
Dear Wirs . Zl abovsky,
Tank you very much for your kind letter. On receiving it
thi s morni ng I consulted at once
Under n.4 d
1

the Immigration Law,4 d .

the Law states:

A.professor of a college who has followed such vocation con-

,, tinuously for at least two

year~

immediately preceding t he time

,, of his ap plication and who seeks to enter the U.S.solely for
" the purpose of carrying on such vocation, may

appL.~f

for a

., non-quota immigration visa under section 4 D."
They do no; refer to a two years' appointement following
the application :they only speak of "two years preceding

immediately the application".
The

u.s.

Consul at Ciudad Juarez did not make any objection

when I wrote to him about

my "Mary Whiton Calkins "

appointme nt at Wellesley Qollege;he only suggested that I
should present to him the nomination in duplicate copy.
With best regards,beleive me
yours very sincerely
Ezio Levi D1Ancona

June 24, 1940.

Prof• E zi o Levi D 'Ancona.,
2220 Broadway,
Lubbock, Taxae.

Dea.r t;tr:
Acknow1edg1ng receipt of your letter of the
21st inst., I would suggest tbat you come to :!Sl Paso
tho early iart· of .Tu~ for application.
·
I plan to leave tor my vacation between the
10th and 15th· or Ju~ a.nd if you come before ·that time
I will be glad to assist you to the beet ot tq ab111 V•

In a conversation 1'1i th the American Consul: ln

.Juarez, Ke:d.col with reterence to a Praf'eaeor'a &pPltcatt.on.
be adnaea tba lt is abeeultely neceeean to baTe documenta.r,"
endence ahori~ tbat aald Proteaaa baa _been in ttaat TOcatloa
tor two yeare 1111nedlate\7 preceedlng the time ot bi• ~ppllce.U. on
and muat baTe Cont:raot trom an accred.1 ted school ln ~bis Unit eel
States tor at lea.at two yeara, that contra.at abo~I that U'le
Pro1'eaeor•a aervleee a:re mwentLQ.,1: to that Inet14utlo-.
.
·tt ·j'YOU ' bave &11 the necessary papen and wish to
present your case prior to July 10th• plm.se call · on me.
Yours very

tru~,

. Jlre • Frank Zlabovsky,
Fl eld Executive.

FZ1In

COPY

June 28, 1940

Consul-Genernl of t h e Uni ted States
Ciudad Jaurez
Mexi co
· Der- r Si r :
I hav e r ec en t ly be en inf ormed that Profes s or Ezio Levi d ' ~.nc ona
is h aving sone diffi culty in arranging for his r eadrli cs i on to t ho Unit ed
St utes f or t h e ac ademic year 1940-41. I ho pe the f oll owing stnt ement may
c l ar ify hi s stat u s an d. si 11plify hi s entry .

Profess or Levi d ' Ancona .h as b e en appointed as the Mary Whiton
Calki ns Visiting Pro fess or at Welles l ey Coll ege . Thi G prof es sorshi p is
a ssigned to diff erent de par tments of the College each ye .r for the purpose
of br inging a dis tinguished visitor t o the campus . The prof ess or is
u su a l ly a we ll-known foreic;n scholar . The profes sor ship was a ssi en ed
to t h e department of Itol ian for the coming y e ar , partly.bec ause one
member of that department i s to be on l eave of absence, and it was
ther efore ess enti a l to provide a sub stitut e . The pos s i bility of havi ng
such a distingu ished scholar as Profe s s or Levi d'Ancona led to the as signment of the professorship which would make it possible to bring him
rather than a less distinguished substitute. We are not at liberty
to us e the money which has been a ssigned for his sa l ary unless a distin'g ui shed vi s itor joins the s t aff for the ye ar. He is not, therefor e ,
displacing other candidates but he is filling a vacancy wher e he is
definitely needed.
The Mary Whiton Ca lkins Pro fesso r r ec ei ve s a sal ar y of $5,000,
which i s of cour s e adequate to pr ovi de for Profe s s or Levi d 'Ancona and
his wif e .
We shall gr eatly app r e ciate it i f you can f a cilitat e hi s r e - ~'?ltry
into t he Uni t ed State s af t er hi s visit in Mexi co .
Very cordi ally yo urs,

'
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DR EZ I 0 LEV I D1 ANCONA=
. L~~ ·: .
'1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX::
SENT DETAILED STATEMENT TO JAUREZ CONSUL JUNE 28. CANNOT
- -·
.
CERTIFY PERMANENT CONTRACT BUT HAVE
EXPLAINED
NECESSITY
OF
.
->
·YOUR SERVICE NEXT YEAR. AM ASKING INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
.
EDUCATION TO COOPERATE IN FACILITATING YOUR REENTRY:
MILDRED H MCAFEE.
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(
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HOT:EL EMERSON
166 WEST 751:1! STREET
NEWYORK CITY

,

VISIT

THE

NEW

YORK

W ORLD'S

FAIR

Septcnber 10, 1940.
\

Prof• E zra Levi D'Ancona
.~·ol losl E\
':!o11e~e
Well col ey s ;ro.sa.
Aokno;.1ledging yo~r letter of S antem'her 5th, I ,,1iah. to
aaaarc you that I was happy to knori that you were successi'u 1 i ri a ccu ring pernnnen t- en t r'".1 into the Uni ted ata tee.

Imrwc i.o t ely upon my arrival in l~ev1 Yorki I took your case
up m. th our Ue'\7 York Oft1ce, and am inc .osin? a .copy at
o. letter sent to the Deinrtment of State. I~ ls eVldent
that this · 1 etter carri od weight b ecau so the Ane r1 can Conau 1
in Juarez in1'Grmed me on my retum that "too much pressure
wa.a b
ght to bear".
Ee tb!i t · s 1 t m7, we a.re all!aye
pleased when our casea receive rocognition.
At the time I bad your bagg;;t.gc checked out of your roan.
I simply gave the oitler to the porter and lmow nothing about
the l:ey-s you mention. I will, however, make eveey etrort tO
find them for yo••
·

Yrs. Feather mentioned that you were interested J.n our \1D rk
in El Paso and in addition ta Im:nigmt1on and philanthropic ·
wom, we have enrolled 12 ob1ldrm from Juarez. 1fax1co1 ln oar
publ1c schools tn El Paso at a cost of approxinn tely vl.5 per
month for each child. Thts covers tuition, trnnsporta tion.,
luncllea, clothing m d mM1cal care• They aleo rece1Te Hebrew
1nstruc't1ons. r'fe consider thin project aa most 1mporta.nt 1 a.a
these children wtll be prepared to enter the Uni tcd Sta.tea at .
some future time leas handicapped.
.
With kindest regs.ma to both J.trs. D'Anoa.na and yoursei:r. I

am

Sincereq,
llrs. rank Zlabovsky,
.Field Exocu ti ve.

•
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON D. C•
September 10 1 1940
Rec. 9/11/40

My dear Miss Henooh:

I refer to your letter of August 1 1 1940 concerning
the visa applications of Professor Ezio L. D1 Anoona and his
wife.
As you may no doubt have learned in the meantime from
Professor D'Ancona he and his wife were issued inunigration
visas under the Italian quota on August 21, 1940 by the American
consular officer at Ciudad Juarez Mexico ,from whom a report
confirming this action has been received by the Department.
Sincerely yours,
Eliot B. Coulter
Acting Chief, Visa Division
~ational

Council of Je\vish Wome.n

1819 Broadway

•
~ ~ f-i~ 'itJ~
~ r~.

/()16 OLi-.J'L Jh

•

Case
D'ANCONA, Professor and Mrs.

~zio

#

Levi

Back Log 6-1-40 (dictated 3-27-41)
Professor and l!Irs. Ezio Levi D' Ancona, residing at 2220 Bras.d\my,
Lub bock, Texas, wrote to the National Council of Jewish Women,
El Paso, Texas, for advise on Change of Status for himself and
spouse. Prof. D. was president of the Royal Academy of Letters in
Naples, Italy until the anti-Jewish law was applied. he was also
professor at the University of Naples and head of the foreign
languages department for 13 years. His bibliography was publ i.sl:ietl
in Florence, 1939. He is a member of the Spanish Academy, Madrid,
Spain and also the Hispania Society of America in New York. Prof. D.
was called to the U.S. by the president of ~.~odern Languages
Association of America in December, 1939, and then proceeded to
the Texas Technological College in Lubbock, Texas where he lectured.
6-30-40 Prof. and Urs. D. arrived in El Paso. It was found on
examining his napers that Prof. D. had a one year contract with
Wellesley College through the ~~ary 'v 1hil ton Gilkins Foundation.
He had no Italian documentary evidence to support his claims of
professorship in Italy. All of his statements were verified by
his many friends who knew him tn the United States. Prof. D. was
a~vised by this office that his documents were inadequate, but he
.lnsisted that the A.."TJ.erican Consul in Juarez, Mexico had invited·
, him to appear for Change of Status. Because of his Italian
nationality, he was introduced to the Italian Consul in El Paso, who
appeared with him at the Consulate together with the Jewish Council
Representative. Prof. D. was refused a non-quota visa on the grounds
that he had only a one year contract, as a two year contract is
usually demanded by tp ~ .Amer.ican Consul. Also that he did not have
definite docunent proof to support his teaching activities just
prior to his departure from his native land. Upon being refused,
he decided to return to El Paso, but because of the new law which
came into effect on July 1, 1940, the day that he went to Juarez,
he was refused reentry without a visa, and the .American Consul refused
to grant him such a visa. He was forced to remain in Juarez,
Mexico. Since he had crossed without declaration in kexico, although
he had a Mexican visa, it vvas necessary to legalize his entry in
Mexico. That was done without great difficulty. In the meantime
every possible means was used to secure a visa for this couple and
the New York office wrote a letter to the Department of State asking
for a clarification of this case.
After? weeks delay, Washington considered the case favorable, but
again because of inadequate documented evidence, they were admitted
on non-preference Italian quota numbers. A cable was sent to the
American Consul in Italy for the said nunbers which they received
on August 21,· 1940. They immediately departed for Boston, Mass.,
where Prof~ D. is now lecturing foreign languages. It was definitely
found that Wellesley does not sign a contract for more than one
year and that 1-rof. D's salary for that year was ..~5, 000.
Zla bovsky: cg
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